School of Music Applied Area/Degree Program Declaration Form

Student Name ___________________________ DawgTag # ________________

Date __________

Declared Applied Area

Applied Area ______________________________

Applied Teacher Signature __________________________

(Required for ALL degree programs)

Declared Degree Program

____ B.M. Music Education Approved: __________________________

Music Education Coordinator

____ B.M. Music Performance Approved: __________________________

Applied Teacher

____ B.M. Studio Jazz Perf. Approved: __________________________

Studio Jazz Performance Coordinator

____ B.M. Theory/Composition Approved: __________________________

Theory/Composition Coordinator

____ B.F.A. Musical Theater Approved: __________________________

B.F.A. Musical Theater Coordinator

____ B.A. Music Business Approved: __________________________

Music Business Coordinator

____ B.A. Open Studies *** Approved: __________________________

Mentor

*** Proposed Curriculum Form needs to be filled out and attached.

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ________________